
Ms. Mahoney and Ms. Kavanagh’s Junior Infants 

25th May- 29th May 

 
 

Hi boys and girls,  

Google Classroom Tasks: 

Task 1: Maths: partitioning  

Find 3 items at home and partition these items in different ways. Take a photo or a video showing the 

different ways you can partition number 3. Good luck!  
  

Task 2: Reading  

This week we would love to hear you read 8 of your tricky words. Please pick 8 words (at random or on 

flashcards) for your child to read and send in your video. We are really looking forward to hearing your 

super reading! 
 

Tricky Words Activity Ideas: Carpark 

You can use cars (or any toy you have at home) to play this game. Design a very basic car park on a sheet 

of paper for your child. An adult says a tricky word and your child ‘parks’ their car in the correct space.  

 
 

 
 

Gaeilge Songs 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l2pVwkAWnd7bznRy_t58seb6XXu3tcBV 

 

 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l2pVwkAWnd7bznRy_t58seb6XXu3tcBV


Monday 25th May 

 Revise all Tricky Words. Look for the words in books. Play games with the words. Read the words 

in sentences or make your own sentences.  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter k. Look at the video on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u1zwOtD6f6ThE6J7YqXur2S2RmfQGUET 

 Reading- Look at this file on Google Drive. Please do not worry if your child is not ready to read 

the story yet. Continue to blend simple 3 letter words.  

Part 1: Dad, Can You Do This? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oybzR5Rkcka8AqcEgDna85gU6wjo6WzY/view?usp=sharing 

 Maths: Encourage your child to create the number 3 in various different sets independently if 

possible (like the way we made the number 4). 

 Gaeilge: Listen to Oisín. Encourage the children to act out the instructions Oisín is giving. As they 

become more comfortable they may give the instruction. 

 This weeks’ phrase is’ Tóg amach an _____’ (Take out the_____) It might also be a good time to 

revise last week’s phrase ‘ Cuir _____ sa bhosca lóin’ ( Put ___ into the lunch box).  Revised 

vocabulary: úll (apple), ceapaire (sandwich), milseán (sweet), banana. New vocabulary: ubh (egg), 

bainne ( milk), subh (jam)  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WgWmAEfP4W4AtHXbLjwV11oxJpmSyZR6/view?usp=sharing  
 

Tuesday 26th May 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter f. Look at the video for ‘f’ on Google Drive.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DeYd673VFhIYjth03jhWL1JoMTHp-rJK 

 Reading: Click on the link in Monday’s work.  

 Maths: Revise the concept of length. You can use any equipment you can find at home e.g. blocks, 

straws, socks, string etc. Encourage the children to point out the longest, shortest, then to order 

the equipment from shortest to longest. You can access a poster and instructional questions on 

Google Drive with questions based on length to further consolidate the concept of length 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Bcaimxc7DdSsPulv3FKri4033OZw1aJ/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11i_je-vcpsVVxr1re0G9jMb9-n54XKB3/view?usp=sharing  

 Geography/ Oral Language: Look at Poster and Question sheet on Google Drive. Discuss the 

poster and focus on new vocabulary based on summer. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpuFmew3GwYzO3t8NiVn3FlSONeKh0os/view?usp=sharing  

 P.E.: Tune into Joe Wicks workouts 
 

Wednesday 27th May 

 Revise Tricky Words.  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter f. Look at the video on Google Drive. See above. 

 Reading: Part 2: Dad, Can You Do This? 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WWn0rYT5frBAyuj1sbIex-XXRtAIxmVT 

 Maths: Encourage your child to create the number 3 in various different sets independently if 

possible (like the way we made the number 4). 

 Cosmic Kids Yoga/Outdoor Exercise 

 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u1zwOtD6f6ThE6J7YqXur2S2RmfQGUET
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oybzR5Rkcka8AqcEgDna85gU6wjo6WzY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WgWmAEfP4W4AtHXbLjwV11oxJpmSyZR6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DeYd673VFhIYjth03jhWL1JoMTHp-rJK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Bcaimxc7DdSsPulv3FKri4033OZw1aJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11i_je-vcpsVVxr1re0G9jMb9-n54XKB3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpuFmew3GwYzO3t8NiVn3FlSONeKh0os/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WWn0rYT5frBAyuj1sbIex-XXRtAIxmVT


Thursday 28th May 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter j. Look at the video on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H_7CVh3Hnn9h42JLJAzLUFQMBJRpzcuB 

 Jolly Phonics- Revise all sounds in the blue book.  

 Reading: Continue to revise reading the new book on Google Drive this week.  

 Maths:  Bring out your digit cards to create a number line from 0-10. Encourage your child to 

order the cards correctly themselves. Include the digit 0 (to help consolidate 0 from last weeks 

work) Sample questions : 

What comes before?,What comes after?, Count forwards from different starting points, Count 

backwards from different starting points 

 Science: Fruit. Watch this video about different fruits.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1I7qqFWmbscy9WFo7Ca_6zocwGHO3ZH 

Discuss the fruits with your child. Ask them to name their favourite fruits. Then your child can 

draw a picture of their favourite fruit. 
 

Friday 29th May  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter j. Look at the video on Google Drive. See above.  

 Tricky Words: Revise all and play a game.  

 Reading: Continue to revise the new book on Google Drive this week.  

 Maths: Revise the preposition words learnt last week. This week you can play Simon Says with a 

bean bag e.g. Simon Says put the beanbag on your head, Simon Says put the bean bag under your 

foot etc. 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H_7CVh3Hnn9h42JLJAzLUFQMBJRpzcuB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1I7qqFWmbscy9WFo7Ca_6zocwGHO3ZH

